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Sikh-Muslim Deadlock at Lahore. 

THE Sikh-Muslim deadlock over the Shahidganj 
mosque affair in Lahore shows no sign of an early 
settlement It would appear that the mosque wal 
situated witbln tbe preolnotl of a Sikh Gurdwara and 
its Slkb ownersbip for the last 170 years has been re
peatedly upheld by judlolal oourts. ~t is not olear 
if on the present 0008sloll trouble started by the 
Musllml queltlonlng the Sikh title to its ownership. 
If so, it must be· regretfully aaid they took up an 
obviously impossible position. Not less impossible 
was their demand that the mosque should be restored 
*0 them. Realising fully well the weakness of their 
position and 8J:peotlng the demand to be turned 
down, they al ternatively pressed for the retention 
of the bundlng intaot and its not being used for 
purposes whioh would offend Muslim suaoeptlbi
litlas. 

• • • 
ON thla point tha Sikha might perhaps have met 

their wlshea, if, as they stipUlated, Muslim agitation 
in relation to the mosqua had oeased. And from 
noh news as i8 allowed to appear in the Punjah 
preis about this affair by the official cansor, there 
seemB sraund to believa that Ihe more moderate 
alements amons the Sikhs ware inolined to disoourage 
any preolpitate aotion In regard *0 the mosque with
out bowinl! how the mind of !he Shiromani Guru
dwara Prabandhak CommiUee due to meel at Lahore 
on tb. 8th Inat. worked. III Ihe maantlme Muslim 
ogUatioll Intrespect to the mosqup, far from ahowing 
any abatement, was gaining in strength; and as if 
to add fuel :*0 the flra of commullal bittern... the 
oorps. of a Sikh suspeoted *0 have fallen aviotlm 

to Muslim' violenoe was disoovered ill Lahore· on 
the day previoue 10 tbat fixed for the Committee's 
meeting. It has since been asoertained that his 
death was purely acoidental and was not due to 
Moslem fury. But in tbe state of high oommunal 
tension iJ;l whloh tbe discovery was made, it seems 
to have aoted as the proverbial last straw and thrown 
the more extJ:eme section . among the Sikhs off their 
balanoe. Tbe result was tbat before tbe S. G. P. Com
mittee eould meet and oonsider the situation, the 
mosque had been rBzed to the ground as if in the hope 
of avoiding all future trouble from Ibe Moslems. The 
happeljings in Lahore sinoe the demolition of the 
mosque muet han. oompletely disillusioned tho.a 
who misht have entertained suoh expectations and 
convinced them that tbeir aotion was very ine%pedi
ellt and ill·advised. 

• • • • 
THIll preoipitate and unauthorised demolition of 

tbe mosque served to aggravate still further the 
oommunal situation at Lahore, already pregnant 
with dangerous possibilities; and for the last three 
weeks tbe peace of Lahore has been rudely disturbed. 
In their anxiety to paoify the Muslims, the Govern
ment have, by way of oompensation for the loss of 
the Shahidganj mosque as it were, promised to restore 
to the Muslim oommunity an old mosque which 
was bought by them in 1860 and is now utilised aa 
a sBSsions oourl. While thankfully aooepting this 
gift, the Mu.lims oontinue to be greatly perturbed 
over the demolition of the Shahidganj mosque. How 
and when a settlement satisfaotory to all partiea 
will be found is more than oan be said at present. 
In the meantime Labore is passing throngh a semi
martial law regime, with publio meetings and pro
cessions oompletely banned,· with arresta and intern
ments in full swing, withoffioial oensorship of writ
ings in Ihe press strioUy enforced and with the our
few order rIgorously ill operation. While the post 
is beyond reoall, Is it too muob to hope that by the 
exeroise of a spirit of mutual aocommodatlon and 
good sense on the pari of both oommullities an early 
termination of the regrettable impasse is beyond 
the bounds of possibility t 

.. • • 
Sbeer Obduracy. 

THE Bombay LegiBlative Counoil oannot b. 
congratulated upon the manner in whloh il dealt 
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witb Rao Baba~ ur S. K. Bole's latest-tbe fifth one 
in the series-attempt to lower the franohise for the. 
Bombay Oity Municipal elections. The present 
franohise qualification is the payment of a monthly 
house rent of Rs. 10. This Rao Bahadlir Bole wants 
to be lowered to Rs. 5 and bas bee n hard at the taslr 
all these years without Buccess. His perse\'erance 
and doggedness are as praiseworthy as the obduracy 
of the Bombay legislature and the local Government 
is blameworthy. With every desire to understand 
his· opponent's reasoning;we have no alternative but 
to come to the conclusion that they have no case. In 
some places in this presidenoy the municipal 
f.ranchise qualifioation is as low as the paymentol 
Rs. 3 by way pf house rent every month;, while ~n 
the oase of KaraohiIt has been only recently.lower-ed. 
toRe.I. IUhe ~ombay iegisl~ture o~nOtolel1lt..e~ 
one rupee franohise in Karachi, it is diffioult to see 
why it sbould boggle at the very unambitious pro
posal to ,reduce jt only to Rs. 5. The: way~ of the 
Bombay legislature are indeed inscrutable. 

• * • 
THE Bill was opposed by Government on what 

were desoribed as praotio&l grounds. So far 8!t the 
prinoiple underlying it went, R&o Bahadul' .Bole 
and the Government seemed·to beat one. This is 
not to be wondered at. In view of the faot that even 
under the new oonstitution a five rupee· franohise 
has been presoribed for eleotions to the l'rovinolal 
Counoils, Government oould not out of considera
tions of common decenoy a.topt So hostile attitude oIl 
the ground of principle. As a matter of faot the 
MiDist.er went so far as to give the assurance .. that 
the Government themselves would move in the desir
ed direotion before 1938. AIl this is very welcome 
and reassuring. But what the public will fail to 
appreciate ie why if the Government was so sympa
thetic to Rao Bahadur Bole's proposal they threw 
their whole weight against it. 

" " " 
IT was put forward liS an argument against 

the Bill that in oase it was passed, eVen bye
elections in Bombay City would have ·to beheld 
under the lowered franohise. ADd this would in~ 
vol ve the immediate preparation of electoral rolle 
Dn the hash of the !lew franohisewhich, we 
suppose, was one of the practical diffioulties 're
ferred to by the Minist~. We do n·ot think: ,the 
diffioulty was insurmollntable. It would have 
been easily met by suffioiently post-dating the en
foroement of the new franchise or by giving power 
to Government to fill: the date of its enforoement. 
Bat when the Government ara sure of defeating any 
proposal, however reasonable, on the strength of 
numbers at their oommand, where is tho need fo-r 
them to deal gently or even reasonably with· non. 
offioial bills, resolutions, eto.? Such oonduot might 
enable them to brush agide inooDvenient propositions 
for the time being but Oannot be oalIed statesman
ship. And in no oase will it oommand the approba
tion of reasonable-minded people. 

" " " 

Qrossly Misleading. 

SIR A. H. OHAZNAVI was recently reported ta 
have made himself responsible for the statemeG 
that" the Muslims to a man are opposed to a joint 
eleotorate." That is too sweeping a statement on the 
raoe ot it and· it" ill au.\'pr~in' that B.' person of the 
long experience of public life like Sir A. H. Gha.navi 
should not have been more cautious ill the ohoice of 
his words. It· is weIl that the statement is nol; 
going to be allowed to pass unchallenged. It is ob
served that in a press interview· Mr. Abdus Samad, 
M.. L. C. controverts tbe statement by a refer
ence to the birth and aotivities of the Nationalist 
Muslim Party. As observers of oontemporary affairs 
need not be reminded, it is a party whose sole aim 
is to fight oommunalism and commuOill electorates 
ana during the time it was alltive it gave proof that 
it did ·live up to this ideal. That it was not able to 
prevent the perpetuation of oommunal electorates ill 
the· coming oonstitution is gf course a different 
matter. But the t\ll!re ell:istence of the party, however 
small itR following, is enougb to disprove tbe cor
rec,ness of Sir A. H. Ghazna;vi's statement. 

In this oonnection, Mr. Samad also refers to the 
resolution favouring joint electorates whioh he him
self moved in the Bengal L-agislative Council a fort
night b.fo~8 the publication of ;the communal award. 
It is important to note that the resolution was passed 
by·the·Counollby. 47-:.votesto 32. And what is still 
more noteworthy is the faot that those who voted in 
its favour included as high a proportion as 60 per 
oent. of the Muslim members present at the meet
ing In face of these facts it isole!!.r that Sir A. H. 
Gh~znavi's statement making it appear as· if joint 
electorates "ould not. boast of 'a single friend in the 
Muslim oommunity ·is grossly misleading. And Mr. 
Abdus Samad has doubtleBB rendered a publio service 
by ell:posin~ its misleading oharacter. 

* .. * 
Sir John Anderson and 1'errorlsni, 

THE comparativsly small number of terrorist 
outrages in Bengal during recent months might lead 
the unwary into the belief that teuorism was on the 
wane. That ishowev91' far from being the oase. The 
sitllation has no dOllbt ,improvedsomewhatid the 
llut tWll ·or, three· years, but as the Governor 
of' Bengal hlld to admit ~n th~ oourse of . a 
recent speech; the terrorISt VIrUS is shll 
aotivlt and malignant. In spite of the pursuit 
of a relentlessly repressive policy in regard 
to terrorists by Sir John Anderson's Government, the 
terrorists do not seem to lack fresh recruits. What 
is the moral to be drawn from these admitted facts , 
The answer would differ acoording to the angle of 
vision of the ans werer. While to the bureauoratio 
mind they would dictate the need for ooercion and 
stiII more coeroion, to the non-offiobl they would 
seem to proolaim the utter futility of repre3siva 
methods and the· need of the adoption of a conoili~ 
tory policy. While the polioy of repression has had 
a long trial, the pJlioy of oonoiliation ~as never ~een 
tried in Bengal as a means of comb.s.tmg te~rorlSm. 
It is timil it was seriously set In motIon even if as. an 
experimental measllre and its reactioas on terrollsliB 

. ear!)fully and ~ymp,.tbetica\ly watoh~4. . Vf e do ll?t 
know if Sir John Anderson and .hlS adVisera pm 
their faith to the new reforms for the purpose of oana
Jising terrorist energies into oonstruotive obanne~s. 
If so. a great disillusionment must DB said to be III 
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atore for ibem. For uilled fIley are 100 much blind. . , , BUT this. is noUhe ~hole story. The _I-mines 
.d by prejudice to read the'wrlting on the wall, they in,Benga), B.har.and O"ss ..... nd. ihe, 0. P"'aDd the 
should by now have known that the reforms have . salt min.s iu tbe l'unj~b are exempted from the 
"'failed to sati.fy even the sober' moder'!tes, not to· operation of ~be' prohibitory ~l~~.es of the re~la-
mention hot-headed youths like the terrorists. hOD. In their. oase the pro~lblt1on, we find, 18 to 

• . J J. c ." . •.• beoome oparatlv.e bYSUQOesslV8 stag .. spread over a 
.. , . . • ;.. •.• period of len years. Tbus by July 1, 1939, the ex-

IT is acmfortiug to learn from the Governor of empled mines too will be subjeot to the rules ento .. ~ 
.Beugal that action .1& being ~orea8i,!gly .taken to ed in the oase of othder

h 
m~nes'Binhoe. 1

f
929. Iii othar 

,"lax restriotions I\n personal liberty In the oaee of words, it is expeotst at 1D anot ell OU"'Y8a1'8 tile 
~uspeoted terrorists. this hae taken the form of their In'aotiOO'' of employing women on underground work 
removal Irom detenti9n, .aamps to their village or In ooal.minea too ·· ... ill have beoome ... matluaf.; the 
borne domioile. We should haTe liked blm to give pas$. ' "o. ,Cc , • 

us some definite IdEa as to the extent of suoh aotion .' '. '. 
,..,as to enable ona tojudga whethOlr it has gone suffi. 
,den~ly iar In the pmper direction. He also referl'l!d 
,to an experiment now being trilldili Bengal u,nder 
' .. hloh detenus ara allowed to live' in thelt" homes pro
''Vlded respollslble non.offioials are prepared to IUpErln
"tend their movements and aotiona. A small number 
,8eems also .to have been, released on paEsing bunds of 
good behaviour and 011 their .parents' seeurity as to 
the observance by their wards of the terms of tbese 
bonds. It seems also to be under the contemplation 
of Government to devise' means wherebycunde. pro
~per 'safegual'ds .detenuB will, be given ,a ",hanoe to 
qualify themselvee for some <oooupations eo that they 
may eventuallY turn DU~ good and 110nourable 
oitlzens. We hope tbe' effeotuation of snch steps 
will not be delayed too long to be useful. '.' , 

• 
, , 
• • , 

ReactlODarylsm In FIji.' 
." " " " 'J .~ ,_ I.' _ _'.. , "~ , _. 

,,, REAOTIONAaYISM, of the, worat type seems to 
be ~8mpant in Fiji at .present. .,The evil of replaoing 
eleotion by nomination, 1'I'hich, was strongly oritioised 
jD a Noent issue of tbispaper, does .not promise to 
stop with themuni~ipalitiea ; it threatens to spread to 
the legislative counoil itself. It appearll from· press 
zeportsth~t a Illation Jejecting eleotion in favour of 
nomlnaUon ill the "onslitutiou of the Counoil has 
reoQUtly heen·introduoed in it, be.n admitted to. our 
shame, by all" Indian who owes hili seat on it tc> popu. 
lar't\e.ction. 'Wbether, as in the oase of the earlier 
instar.ce of munioipalities, the Government. of India 
haVllailowed themselves to' be persullded ~of the 
reasonableness of the proposed undemocratic move 
we oannot pretend to know. Whatever that be, the 
faot that, the measure has been, greeted by fieroe 

'Underground Women Wo.kerg., hostility from all aections of looa!' opinio~ including 
. . tb,e. Jj:uropeall Cantlot be gainsaid, 

. THE question of the underground employment of " ".. . ,/J' ;":' .. 
women was among the toplos oonsidered by the 
International Labour Conference reoently hold, at Two lIeparate'Indian and 'European mass''nleet. 
Geneva, at which Begum'Shah Nawaa acted a9 'ingswerereoentlyheldinFijht whiohtheunwanted 

'advl.er· to the Indian"" Government Delegation. innovation wss suhjeoted to severe and unanimous 
Following the usual prooedure, this queatioD" was oondemnation:' The -view was' unambiguously 
T8mitted for fuller conside1'llttonto·" ·sub-oommittee expreEsed that the ,proposed' ohange was not in the 
, or whioh the BegUm was appolnfled <reporter.· From best interests of the Colony and, as a matter of . faot, 
the speeoh made by her in tbat ,0a1>aoity. U appears- . oonstituted a retrograde step, violating all it did 
that international opinlou 1a . steadilY' veering, round British Ideals of demooraoT and rights of 1litiZllnship. 
to the total ezolusion ·of women from underground The Europeans went one better in oharaoterising it 
e:nployment, with the result that the draft conven· as "a dangerous measure." It need hardly be 'stated 
tlon as It emerged from the hands ·of the sub-com- that tbe prayer unanimously went forth to the Seore. 
mittee reoommended the abolitlou of the practice of tary of State to put his foot down on thO' proposal ill 
employing womsn on underground work in mines or 'due oourse. We hope the request, if haoked by the 
'otherwise, a oonventioneventually passed by the Indian Government, as it deserves to be. will make 
(Jonferenoe. . . the desired Impression on proper qU,arlers • 

• . ' • 
To people in India it will be a matter for satis. 

faotlon to leRTn from her IIpesoh tbat tbaproposed 
convention haa the support of the Indian Government 

"who have beOlu following a prooess of the elimina
tion of women from underground' employment for 

• ecme time past. It _a in pursuanoe of this polioy 
thai a reaulatlon promulgated hy them about aix 
years ago prohibits the employment of women on 
underground work, The reRult is to be detected in 

. the oonsistent reduotion in the number of women 
underground. In 1933, ou~ of a total of 1.lll,3S5 
underground worker ... 99,556 were men and 1888 than 
14,000 were women, whiob represenle lS~ per cent. of 
the total number of underground worker.. The num. 
ber of women so employed five ye8111 before that date 
was more than double this figure, being in the 
neighbourhood of 32.000. During the·· following 
year aa a Hsuit of the enforoement of the relliulaUon 
referred to alHady, U fell to 24.000, a drop of nearly 
25 per cent. III a single year. In 1930 it went down 
to 18,634 and In 1932 to 14,711. . " • 

• .•. 
AND for obvious reasons too. We do not kno~ 

whether the motion is already p .... ed by the legisla
tive counail. Perhaps it has not been; but probably 
it will be. But the question is whether a decisioD by 
an offioial-rldden body like the Fiji legislature oan 
at all he regarded as an authoritative expression of 
publio opinion. Sbould luch an important obange 
88 ill oontemplated In Fiji be oarried out merely on 
the .tren~th of a re.olutlon paesed by the Council? 

, If the Seoretary of State wishes to kaow how publio 
opinion really thinka 'about the· whole thing, II 
hehoves him to refer the Issue to tbe electorate by 
ordering a general eleotion. So far as oan be seen, 
no more sati.faotory methoa of a.certaining publio 

. feeling authoritatively on any given point iii known 
to constitutional usage and we hQPe it will b" 'reso.tOld 
to In this oaa& too. From the rellolutions paseed at 
the Indian meeting, it is olear the Indian community 
is prepared to stand or fell by the verdict of the 
electorate, and not by the opinion cif a body In whioh 
offici61e predominate. ' ( 

• 
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--SPARKS FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY ANVIL. 
House of Lords: 8th, 9th, and loth July • 

.. VOIDABLE, THOUGH NOT VOID. " 

THE Seoretary of State thus explained the obiect 
of the SecoDd Scbedule : 
Sinoe the Prince! enter the Federation, &1 Bat oat in the 

Aot, of their own volit.ioD and in aocordanoe with their 
Instrument of AcoessioD. ,it would. of COUfIB. have beeD 
quite unfair to them, and indeed tbair adherenoe could 
never be oblained. if Iher. was an unlimited power for 
aub.equent Parliamentary lagialation to alter tbe Federal 
cODstitution, leaving the States oompletel,. bound b,. the 
amended Aot, whioh might oODstitute • Federation of a 
totaliy dillerent type to thai wbioh Ibe Princes bad 
agreed to accede to. On tbe otber band tbere are, of 
oourse. provisions in the Bill, and in particular nearly all 
those relating to the purely British India Bide, to the 
subsequent amendment of which the Statea aannot possibly 
offer any objeotlon. 

Tbe .olution of tbi. difficulty wbich bas been adopted I. 
tb. fo\lowing: Tbose provisions of Ibe Act wbioh it was 
proposed sbould be amendable witboul tb. States being 
able to objeot, are set. out in Schedule I. and under Olaule 
6 (5) amendment may be made of tbe.e provisions of tbe 
Act II without affeoting the acoe8sion of the State" witb 
the addition that no) such amendment (unless agreed to 
by Ibe Btat.) sbould extend tbe power. of tbe Federal 
authority in ra lation to the State its81f. These provisions 
are set out, al I have said, in Schedule 2. They may be 
amended without aitecting the a008ssion of the State, and 
may be oonveniently referred to as U unproteoted " provi
sions of the Aot. Those provisions in the Act whioh are 
not mentioned in the Second Schedule may be oalled the 
II proteoted " provisions of tbe Act. These are, of COurSI, 

the provisions which deal with the fuodamental parts of 
the Federal oonstitution, and with other parts which 
directly alleot tbe States, 

It wili be noticed tbat Ciaus. 6 (5) do.. not ny posi
tively wbat is to happen if a II pr-oteoted II section il 

amended by Parliament., llut by implioation luoh an 
amendment would be one whioh II affeots the aooession of 
the State, ,. that is to lay. if the &I proteoted II provisions 
are amended by Parliament tbe Stale has tb. rigbt to 
reoonsider ita position, or in more teohnioal language it 
may be said that if "protected" portion. are amended. the 
State's Instrumen&: of Aooession is voidable, though Dot 
void. 

Lord Zetland asked the noble Lords to observe 
carefully that the Bill does not say what .will happen 
if Parliament makes an amendment which is not 
agreed to by one or more States. May we inquire 
why the Bill is silent on the point? Does it not 
clearly imply that the State or States will thereby 
acquire the right of going out of the Federation? 
Certainly h does. What then does the Secretary of 
State mean th"t in suoh a case the IDstruments of 
Aocession of the States in question will be voidable, 
hut not void? If they beoome voidable, the States 
have it in their power to make them void. Of oourse 
they may not choose to leave the Federation; they 
may aoquiesoe in !.he amendment, not for themselves 
since in any caso it doos not oome into effeot in the 
States whioh may object to it, but for other States. 
They may let these other States OOme under the 
amendment and themselves remain within the Fede. 
ration without acoepting the amendment. But 
anyhow the fact remains that if the Stat6s take the 
oontrary view they may seoede from the Federation 

if an amendment; to whioh they do not agree fa 
made in the "proteoted" provisioDs, which Oover, U 

Lord Zet1and said, all the previsions "whioh deal 
with the fundamental parts of the Federal c~nstitu
tiOlll aDd wi!.h other parts whioh directly alfect the 
States." • 

. MOST·F A VOURED·NATION TREATMENT. 

Two amendments were moved, one by the Earl 
of Mansfield imposing upon India imperial prefer
ence of a substantial amouDt and the other by Lord 
Darcy (de Knyath) requiring India to give most
favoured·nation treatment to imports from the 
United Kingdom. The first amendment was with
drawn and the second negatived. The olaims upon 
the basis of whioh these conoessions were asked 
were the usual ones. Lord Mansfield said: "AI we 
were giving this new Constitution to India of our 
own free will, and it is not being extorted from us 
by force, it would be only reasonable that we should 
have as a result some form of imperial preference iR 
India; " and that at any rate .. it should not be pos
sihle for lDdia to put the maDuflloturers of this coun
try in a worse positioa, with regard to the eatry of 
goods into India, than the manufaoturers of, say, 
Czechoslovakia or, still more, Japan." Lord Lloyd 
said: 

Our claims for Ibis fair play are ablolutely solid and 
gooeL Barely thq are, these: first and foremo.t, it ia 
due soleI,. to the prateotion 'We are afiordiDIJ on the sea 
routel of the 'World that Indian expnr'. are able to travel. 
t.ha~ it; is all our naval proteotion that the, depend; 
secondly, that we sive aooe98 to Indian trade, 00 exaotl,. 
equal terma to our own. to, the vaat Crown Colon,. 
markets, whioh we proteGe and whioh our energy and oaf 
mone,. bave developed; and thirdly. there ia the aotual 
rigbt of partnersbip wbicb bas been laid down by Bir 
Samuel Hoare when he was Seoretary of State 89 aD 
essential oondition of this Bill. Thera is no partnership 
in politiCS at all if eoonomio. i. to be excluded and if 
there is to be disorimination against our trade. Those. to 
mention only three. are ample rea80DS for olaiming that 
our trade in India should be secured under this Bill and 
be given, not pnl, eqoal, but preferential treatment; we 
have a right to be treated beuer than foreign countries 
who disoharge DODe of these dutiel and give DODe of the.e 
benefits to Indian trade. That oase is absolutely 
unanswerable. 
The Government's oppositioD was hssed, first. 

on the fact tbat the imposition of such a t&'iff polioy 
upon India would mean the scrapping of tbe Fiscal 
AutoDomy Convention, seoondly, on the fact that 

. the power given to the Governor·General to prevent; 
the levying of penal and discrimiDating tariffs would 
in effeot give most-favoured-treatment to England. 
and, thirdly, on the grouDd that trade would not be 
promoted by such ooercive measures, which would 
only lead to ill-will and boyoott. The right-wing 
Conservatives in the House of Lords ohallenged the 
Government on 'all these three grounds, whioh they 
said were mutually oontradiotory. They oontende'd 
that the Fisoal Autonomy Convention was subiect to 
limitations,one of whioh:was,8s Lord Lloyd ohserved. 
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lhat no tariff must be levied which was .. 00 unfair to 
any oonatltuent part of the Empire 'as to bring India 
fnto oonflict with it." To give full play to the 
Fisoal Autonomy Convention, &he Government must 
not endow the Governor-General with tbe power, 
vested in him by the Bill, of preventing the levy of 
Penal duties. The Bill plaoes the sole,responsibility 
for suoh preventiou upon the Governor-General, 
'while, the Earl of Derby remarked," in this amend
ment you are removing this responsibility from the 
shoulders of the Governor-General and putting it on 
tbis House by putting It into the Blll itself," Why 
'should the Governor-General inour the Indian peo
ple'sm-will personally instead of Parliament com
ing forward boldly to faoe it' Again, having done 
their best to provoke lll-will by foisting upou India a 
oonstltution that India does not want and by insert
ing Into the constitution all sorts of safeguards and 
limitations, why should the Government boggle at 
,this oue more safeguard for British trade and Indus
try? Will tbis additional safeguard alone produce 
a boyoott and not the other safeguards' The Mar
quess of Salisbury said: "My Lords, tbe Bill 
orawls with limitations Bud fetters. 'Ihere is no 
reason why they (the Government) should suddenly 
find that they think that in this one respeot they 
.. hould be so free." Further: 

The Doble Marque!s, the Seoretary of 8hts, said it I. 
very dangerous '0 override the 6soal autonomy of India.. 
To hear him apeak: ODe would bave: thought that DO limi .. 
tatioD. on filaal autonomy was contained in tbe Bil1. 
But tbe wbole Bill II full of wbat tbe Go •• rument o,U 
lafeguards whioh afe really limitatioDa. There ia tbe 
peDalolaulI, whlob the Dobl. Marques. himself reoited 
to prevenl anything like penal us. ag81D8t" t.he Mother 
Oountry of flsoal aulonomy. Then t.here are all the 
olausea dealing .wlth cUsoriminaiion. We do no' allow 
Jndia UDder Iohis Bill to do what it. likes about polioy. All 
tbele clauses whioh are d~signed to prevent disorimination 
are all IImitationl. My noble friend deea 'Dot USI!! mellao· 
ing language about the indignation wbloh will be felt iu 
India If tbel' ar. no. allowod to di.orlminalo io tbeir 
polioy agaiPlt oommercial interelta In this OOUDtrl. Be 
doel DOt lay that: it will result in a boyoott. Why not' 
If one kind of dllorimlDatlon ia 80 formidable. "by Dot the 
other kind of disoriminat.ion' Really, the whole thing 
resta upon a complete miaunderstandlDIl of the aotaal 
poilor of lb. Bill. 

One thing seems oleaT, that if there is nothing 
• 10. which British statesman aTe afraid of they are 
afTald of aD eoonomio boyoott in India. The Seore
tary of State said: "If noble Lords will oast their 
minds back to 1930 they will .Tealise, I think, tbat 
tbe boyoott against British goods whioh was tbe 
reBult of the fear on the part of Indians that we were 
not going to oDrry out our pTomise did a great deal 
more harm to Britisb goods than any tariff is likely 
to do." Viscount EUbank remark.ed : 

Mr nobl. frI.nd .wbo moved Ihi. Amendment know. 
ju.' I.. wen I.. I do wha' were tbe eifeota o( the bo,aott; 
in Bombay two or three ,.alS ago.. W. know that the 
efreots ot tbat b0100tt ha",e hardly disappeared to-day. 
and probably tbe alarming fllules given bl Lord Lloyd 
ate due. in grea'meature, lo tha' bo,oott. or 'he afler
.. th of 'bat boraoU, io . BombaJ' two or three yean ago. 
I BUiPst tbat W. GaQGot afford. ·in the future, to risk: bo., .. 
oott. of that n,tqro In India. BOJoou. bave now beon 
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worked out. if I ma,. put It in tbat 'Wa,., on BUch a basis. 
and 10 soientifioaUy framed, tbat they would be estramel,. 
diffloult, espeoiall,. after a Oonstitution of tbis kind had 
been passed. to contend with. and to llDd a solatioD. 

All one oan say as a oommentary on this is that 
if Indians find eoonomio boyoott an effective instru~ 
ment it is • mistake to think tbat they will employ 
it only if the additional restriction asked for by Lord 
DaToy is imposed upon India, but that they will st .. y 
tbeir hand if the constitution without this safeguard 
i. introduoed. The Earl of Derby said: "I had the 
opportunity of talking with many Indians who were 
on the' Joint Select Committee and with many who 
oame over during the sittings of that Committee. All 
of them assured me tbat there was no real' ill-will 
against England and that if this oonstitution were 
graDted then good-wi1\ would most certainly oome." 
Nothiog oould be fartheT from tbe truth t~an this; 
the new oonstitution will oreate not good-will but 
Ill-wili, whetber with the new eafeguard proposed or 
without, 

INDO-BURMESE TRADE. 

THE EARL OF DERBY moved to insert an amend
ment in Clause 448 dealing with Indo-Burmese trade 
in the following words: 

Provided that DO Order in CouDcil shall be made whioh 
Ihall aUlhorise for a longer period tban two years the 
imposition of duties in India on Barmese goods or duties 
in Burma on Indian goods at levels loW'er than the duties 
applioable at the 8ame time to like go~d:!i of United. 
Kingdom origin. 

This amendment was naturally interpretEd by' 
Lord Zetland to mean not only that the existing frea 
trade betweeu India and Burmashalllastoniy for twq 
yeaTS and that at the end of the two yeaTS there shall 
be duties on Indian goods going \uta Burma and on 
Burmese goods going into India,' but further that 
" Burma is lIot to be, a free agent at the end of the 
two years to negotiate for herself," but that "it would 
be laid down by the Amendment that the oustoms 
duties Burma is entitled to levy on Indian goods 
must in any oase be as high as the oustoms duties 
levied on British goods." It was on this footing that 
Lord Zetland oonsidered the proposal and sbowed 
how unfair it would be to India and injurious to the 
Interests not only of BUTma but of England herself. 
Lord Derby, howeveT, disavowed any suoh intention • 
He inteTpTeted his amendment thus: 

There 18 an Order in OouDoil whloh will have to come 
before both Houses, whioh will make valid the interiln' 
arraogement . arrived at between Burma and IJldia •. I 
want tbat interim arl&Dgement aonfineclto two years. aDel 
that is why, in tbat part of my Amendment. I say that 
the duties in India on B~rmese goods, or the duties in 
Burma on Indian goods, sbln not be 0' level. lower than 
the duties applioable at tbe same time to like goods of 
United Kingdom origin. In other words. I onl, want it 
to be for the .ame time aa tbe interim arrangement is. 
arlived at.. 

In view of 'this explanation it is unneoessary to 
, oonsider the arguments wbioh Lord Zetland useel in 

opposiug It. In regard to,tbe, duratioD of the interim 
aTraDgement he hoped and n:pacted tbat it would( be 

, three yearS. 

• 
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TRa: PREAMBLE '1'0 IRa: 1919 ACT. 
CLAUSE 473 says that the present Government of 

India Aot shall be repealed save the Preamble. Lord 
Rankeillor e.sked: What is the good of preserving 
the Preamble to an Aot which is being repealed? 
Will it be merely suspended in space? The Lord 
Chancellor explained that the Preamble we.s being 
kept alive to show that "Parliament did not 
intend, and Parliament does noc intend, in any 
way to depart from the statement of intention 
oontained in the Prellmble to the 1919 Aot," Lord 
Rankeillor expressed satisfaction at this, saying 
thllt the Lord ChancelJ or "had made a most valu
able declaration riveting attention on the Preamble 
to the Aot of 1919, which is the O'fIly thing to which 
Parliament ha... hitherto been pledged." The Lord 
Chancellor, in explaining the purpose of the preserva
tion of the Preamble, sllid: "There is a consider
able body of authoritative opinion whioh supports 
the view that the repeal of an Aot of Parliament 
does not repelll the Preamble, the reason being that 
the Preamble has no operative or objective effect lit 
all." If so, why sa.ve the Preamble from the generlll 
repeal? Lord Hailebam will probably reply: 
.. Orientals don't understand this, and they would 
think that the gradual (very gradual) introduotion 
of responsible government is no longer the objeotive 
of Great Britain's polioy in India" I The Marquess 
of Reading suggested that in the Sixteenth Schedule 
which mentions the Enaotments repealed, the Pream
ble to the 1919 Act should be excepted to bring it into 
oonsonance with Clause 473, for the Sohedule 
mentions the whole Aot among the .Acts to be 
repealed. 

COMMUNAL ELECrrON IN THE STATES. 

LORD STRABOLGI raised the question of oom
munal eleotorates in dealing with the Fifth Schedule. 
Naturally he condemned the wbole system and 
oondemned it violently, and one point that he made 
is very instruotive. If the system is at all neces
sary, it is more neoessar,v in the States than in British 
India. Hyderabad is a predominantly Hindu State 
ruled by a Mahomedan ruling family and Kasbmir is 
a predominantly Mahomedan State ruled by a Hindu 
ruling family. This is just tbe state of tbings in 
which the communal system may have some use, 
but the British Government did not use any pressure 
or even influenoe in the introdl1ction of the system 
in the States but introduced It in British India. 'The 
object is p1ain-" to divide and rule." The Govern
ment unnecessarily meddled" in this hell's kitchen"; 
tbey did it beoause they "thought to base future 
government on a minority of Moslems and, in one 
Provinoe, of Sikhs." They should not have interfered 
at all in this matter. 

We were told it wal neoessary to ma·ke this Award 
by tbe former Prime Minister, DO'Vf Lord President of the 
Counoil, Mr. Rft.ms8Y M DoDonald. In August, 19S2, beoause; 
t.be different oommunities could not agree among tbam
lelves as to tbe fraotionsl proportion of seats they wefe 
to have In tbese Provinoial Legislatures we are noW' 
discussing. Was there any realon at all why we should 
gi •• way to that kind of pr ••• ore' If th.y oould not agree. 

was i' for 'Qs to impose &-his divllioD upon t.hem. \hl. whio' 
I am afraid wilt be a permanenli divisi.on , I am lpeak .. 
ing with the greatest seriouBness. Could we not bave tol4 
t.hem to clJme back to us When they had agreed? Could 
we not, above aU, insist on the oommon eleotoral roU' 

Again: 
We have sorrendered to this, we baye given way tio it.. 

and this alone condemns the Bill in my eye9. If my oasttn. 
vote could destrO)' ,biB Bii~ [ would vote against it for 
tbat reaBOD, because you are perpetuating tihil terrible 
rift in the demooratio life of India, which I belieYe will be 
permanent. 

Lord Halifax was bitterly re.qentful of the speeoh 
and said that he could imagine nothing more mis
chievous and more dangerous than that, and he 
declared that" ooumunal eleotorates must only and 
can only go by the consent of the communities 
affeoted." --

SINGLE VOTE IN PLURAL CONSTITUENCIES. 

UNDER the Bill there will be a certain number 
of multi-member oonstituenoies; it WIIS proposed by 
Lord Lothiall in an amendment that in all suoh con
stituenoies each ,-oter shall exeroise one vote only. HI! 
said: "u nder the more usual practios of the block vote 
-that is to say, that eaoh voter casts as many vote • 
as tbere are candidates for election-it means that 
if there is a majority party they carryall the seata, 
even though tbey may have only a small majority 
in the constituency .•.. The effeot of the single vote 
( on the other hand) is to make it possible for a oon
stituency in whioh there is a very considerable mine
rity..,...say 2,000 out of 6,OOO-to return every mem
ber." Lord Lothian suggested that if a provision to 
this effect could not be inserted In the Bill a definite 
instruction should be given to the Delimitation 
Committee .. to oonsider very seriously the advan
tages of this system." Lord Zetland said he was a 
good deal attraoted by this method of voting and 
promised that the India Offioe would give Rn instruc
tion to the Delimitation Committee to oonsider the 
proposal. The House, he added, .. would have an 
opportunity of considering tbe matter at greater 
leisure when the recommendations of the Delimitation 
Committee were brought up, as they must be brougbt 
up, by Order-in-Counoil, for the consent of Parlia
ment." 

SEATS FOR WOMEN IN BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

LORD LOTHIAN moved an amendment for inorea.
sing the number of seats reserved for women in the 
lower House in Bengal from five to seven (one seat 
being added for a Hindu and one for a Muslim) and in 
Assam from one to two. He said there was .. a 
curious discrepancy" lil allooating women's seats in 
different provinoes. .. In the ca3e of Madras, which 
hilS a.totai of 215 seats (in the lower Houae), eight 
seats are reserved fot women. In Bombay, witb Only 
175 seRts, six seats are reserved for women. In 
Beogal, with 250 members, only five seats are reser

. ved for women. If there is one Province in India in 
which I think ik is important that women should be 
directly represented in . tb41 Lagislatllre It Is in the 
PrMince of Bengal; where social oanditions ara 
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",needingl, diffioult It is more important that you 
should have a oertain number of women iu ·the Legis
lature than anywhere else." The Secretary of State 
was sympathetlo to his proposal in regard to Aseam 

-but had no sympathy to give in the oase of Bengal. 
:He said: t 

With regard to Bengal, il would. I am. afraid. toeet 
with Vel')' cODliderabJe oppolitioD from tb. oommunity in ' 
tbat Province whioh happen. to be in the majority, and 
which does not alwaYI take the lame view of 
the advantages of women in publlo life 81 the iloble 
Marque •• do... B\I\ a\l tbe.e figure. wbicb a~ delieUely 
balaDeed have been worked out Ver, carefully 'and in 
oCon»tant consultation with 'he local Governments, and I 
should really be ratber aVerse at this stage from aooepting 
an amendment of tbis kind. So far 38 Bensalls cODcerned 
I am afraid I shollid be very uDwJlling, . but If the' noble 
MarqUISs wishes to press me ve"y hard with regard. to 
A_88m, I would enter into further oonsultation with the 
Governmen, of Assam, where I think perhaps popular 
feeling would Dot be quite so strong as In Bengal, with a 
view to seeing whether tbey would be willing to agtee to 
tbe aheration proposed by the. Doble Marquess. I am 
afraid tbat be will not regard tbat ansWer as very lati8-
factory, but I have done m:r be~'--_.-

APPLICATION TERT FOR WOMEN. 

reform II, under whioh the ExeaatiY. is irrespoDsible to 
the Legislature and is, 10 effeet. an 'emanation- of '&b. 
Seoretary of State himself. The Oounoil of State to-clay 
is, therefore. merel,., 10 to 8peak} -.0 outer entreDahment 
of, the irl'eflpoD.ible power vested in the Viceroy. Under 
thj~ proposal the pO!litioD will be obanged. ke. iD 
the field of tha reserved subjeots the primal',. feSIJODIi
bility in Federal maUera will reat on. Ministry reapon
lible to the Pedel'al Lesi.lamre. Therefore you will begin 
to get reproduoed in India the 8ame situa-tioD as ,OU have 
long had in this Gountry, in whioh you will J1ave a, Lower 
House whioh will olaim to be represent.tiv-e of the maslM 

of the people oODfronlod by an Upper Hon .... ~ow.di¥ 
. oonatituted to aot as • brake and a safeguard agaiJlllt; 'be 

Lower Bouse but wbioh will represent the people·to a far 
less degree. 

If:rou make the franchtae for the Upper House too low, 
if, for instanae, the reprellentativas from. the Legislativ, 
A8sembly are able to point to the faat that tber. iDdireO~
Iy it is true, represent 35,000,000 votes and the Counaa 
of State represents only, aay. 100,000 in awn total,;011 ma,. 
get to tbe same position that has arisen in tbis oountrj, 
wbere the Upper House ia unable to· exerai8e tbe very 
oon.iderable pOWer. conferred on it by reason of the faa, 
that' itlaaks adequate authority to enable ii to do 10. 

That is not an imaginary possibility. It ia exaatly. what 
has happened to your Lordships' HOUle. Therefore I 
venture to think that if the purpose of this Amendment 
la to atrengthen the all-India point of view on the ODe 
hand as against Provinoial aeparatism" and, 00 the other 
hand make the Upper BOWIe a suitable ooniervative bodJ' 
to act a's a oheok on tbe possibly more reokless prooeed
ings of the Lower BOUIe, it is well t.,o consider whether 
100,000 votera is not too imall a number and whether it 
would Dot be better to make it nearer th~ figure lluggest
ed on the last ocoasion-na:nely, the voter. who already 
for fifteen years have voted for tbis Ailsembly; because 
in the JODg run you tberelly areaie a. Counoil' of State 
whioh will In praotioe be Diuoh more likely to do the work 
whioh you ezpeat it to do tban a Hoose wllioh is oonsti
tuted on a more Darrow vision. 

A POPULARLY ELEOTED BODY. 

LORD PONSONBY on behalf of Lord Snell moved 
an amendment for exempting women, where qualified 
for tbe vote, from having to make a special applioa- Ii, 
tion in the llreBcribed manner. Lord Zetland had 
-already announoed his intention of moving an I 
amendment, whloh W88 afterwards pa.sed, for the 
removal of the neolissity for applloation by a woman 
for inolusioll in &n electoral roll in virtue of her II 

husband's qualification after the first election, and . 
Lord Ponsonby explained that his was a wider 
amendment seekillg to exempt fr9m the outset all 
women from the need of having to . make special 
application. Lord Zetland referred to his own amend
ment and said, .. It does provide tbat in those Pro. 
vinces where there is no sooial diffioulty in oonnell: ion 
with the registration of women the "ishes of th. 
nobis Lord will he met after the first election." I It 
view of this explanation Lord Ponsonby withdrew 
his amendment. 

THE COUNCIL 011' STATE. 

THE Seoretary of State ill formed the Committee 
th.t the eleotorate of the Oouncil of State,. which 
is now to he direotly eleoted, "would he some four or 
five times as large as that" for the Oouncil under the 
present regime, whioh is about 20,000 strong, exOlud_" 
ing Burma. Lord Lothian thought 100,000 was too 
smell a numher of electors and suggested enfranohis
ing a million voters, or all those who had voted .t the i 
Assemhly eleotions lor the last fifteen· years. He : 
-arRued that, for a popular body that the Council of I 
·State would now beoome, it must have a large elec
torate if it was to pull its tull weight and perform 
ita proper funotion of a Second Chamber; otherwise it 
would in e1£eot be a powerleas and uninfluential 
-bod,.. Hesaid: 

THE MARQUESS 011' SALISBURY asked whether 
the oonversion of tbe Counoil of State into a popularly 
elected body did not make neoessary an,. furtbe. 
ohanges. For instanoe, £he Counoil of State had some 
limitations imposed upon its power of appropriation 
and still more of taxation ·olt the assumption that it 
W8& a. Jess popular Cbambet than the Legislative 
Assembly; but now it had become a more popular 
Chamber. In view of this it would be appropriata. 
he suggested, to remove these ~imitations. Jl'urthei'. 
he asked, would the Oentral Oabinet be answerable 
to the Oouncil of Btate. the more popular HQus., in
stead 01 to the Legislative Assemhly, the less popular 
Hou.e? Would an adver~e vote ill the Upper Cha_ 
ber displace the M tnistry ? He SBid :-

Th. oituatlon unci.r this Bill IlsoiDS to iI. ".r:v .iuie
rent from that whl.h ulo .. und."h. Montap-cheliilsford 

We have had a great deal of dUlioult, hi deoldins whac 
axaotl,. re8ponaibilit7 mean8. Does it; m8a~ reap~ilri
lity to ODe Chamber or to both Ohambera? That haa beau 
aaked again and again. Under the Conltitation of this 
old Mother Oountry tllere Is no question .hat; re"pon8ibl~ 
li17 18 to the Lower Chamber, but what is it goins to be' 
In Iudia' The ",ote of "hioh Ohamber will be able ... 
turn out tho .GoYerDmonU Tha' I. the real point. I 
wonder whether the GovernmeDt h •• e really oODcempla$, 
ed the question of .hioh ia tbe Chamber whose yO' is 
80inl $0 tum out the Go'yernment. 

A. tho Bill wao dra ..... wilh IDdire.t .Ieoti .... the.. 
was DO doubt; that the .reatei weigh' of popalAl' aatboritr 

• 
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lay behind lh. Lower Chamber, beoau.. although io
direa,.,. elected the Lower Cbamber 'Was indirectly el.ot~ 
.d by a muoh more popular body, bat now the .... ight of 
the dir.ot Chamber is· v.ry ditf.reot. It is the Upper 
Chamb.r. That i. lh. only ·bod, to b. dir.otly .I.oted, 
DO doubt by a very high, myR.rlouo franohise, bUl uu
doubt.dly the member. are to be dirootly .I.cted. I put 
this question to the Government: In the ahered ciroum
stances, DOW that the Upper House, the House of Lords 
i. to be the demooratic body, and tbe House of CommoD~ 
i. to b. the Select Body, which Chamber will have the 
power of" turning the Government out, because that is 
'What respoDlible government meanl' It hal DO meaning 
at all exoept that; the popular Chamber will be able to 
turn out the Government. I want to know in those 
oircnmst,ances whioh CbambCtr ia going to bave that 
power of turning the Government out. 

Lord ZetIand did net answer the question about 
the Cabinet's responsibility, but he refused to believe 
that the Legislative Assembly was any less popular 
a body becauee it was going to be indirectly elected. 
He Aid: 

The noble Marquess thinks that the Lower Chamber now 
will be less popular than the other. I cannot agree with 
him, because after all the Lower Chamber is going to be 
elected by persons who in tbeirturn have beeD. elected by 
fal' larger eleotorates than the electorates which will elect 
to the Council of State. It is only a case of the eleotion 
being ODe place removed; the election takes place in two 
stages instead of in ODe stage. The voters in the 
Provinces, to' the Dumber altogether of many millions, will 
vote for the representatives in the Lower Houses in tbe 
Provinces, and then in their turn those representatives, 
who have been elected by a very big popular electorate, 
will elect the representatives 'to t.he Lower Chamber at 
the Centre. I cannot therefore regard the Lower Cha~ber 
at the Centre as being of a less popular character than 
the Council of Stat. will be. 

.Thus .. the Lower cqam ber will still be the Lower 
Chamber as it was before", and therefore the Council 
of State will not have anY' larger financi"l powers 
than were given to it orginally in the Bill, and we 
suppose Lord Zetland also meant to add, tbe Ministry 
will not be responsible to it. Needless to say, he 
refused to entertain Lord Lothians's suggestion for 
the extension of the franchi"se. 

CoMMERCIAL AND LANDED INTERESTS. 

THE EARL OF LISTOWELL asked that the re
presentation of Labour in the Council of State should 
be provided for by direct election, but if that was im
possible it should be "laid down in the Bill (and not 
left to the Governor·General's disoretion) that at least 
two ( of the nominated) seats should be allotted by 
the Governmellt to the representatives of Labour, 
and. besides that, he should make his ohoice in con
sultation with organised Labour in the Provinoes of 
:&itisb Ind is." 

Lord Faringdon moved an amendment for the 
deletion of the provision giving special representation 
to the com'meroial and landed interests in the Legis
lative Assembly. He had, of course, no hope that 
the amendment would be oarried, aDd it was, it need 
laardly be said, not carried, but he moved it "rather 
iD 'he IIpidt of protest." He said : 

!'donot'kuowwhY the Government have inststed' 00 

putting in ,these additional reprflsentatives for oommeroe 
and Indultry aDd for landowners. loan only think 'hat 

it is from Bome fear of Congress, for rean" with a frall
chise such as tb.t which i8 going to choose the reprea'D'a
iives for the Legislative Assembly, I do Dot think that. 
anybody need bave much fear of bot .. headednels or that 
the particular olalses I have just mentioned will not be 
represeDted. 

UnfortuD~tely. I am afraid the representation of those 
classes will have a very disastrous result. Surel,. the first 
work of the new Indian Government will be to presl 
forward certain reforms for the benefit of Indians, more 
particularly reforms of the land tenure Bod methods of 
coping with the present debt situation in India and 
Factory Acts and 80ciallegislation of that kind, and this 
legislation is prett, oertain to be fairly strenuously resi.
ted even under the preseDt franchise. I bardly think there 
is very moch hope of neoessary reforms coming about with 
the full weight which bas been given to just those clasles 
whicb profit by the abuses and wbioh are bound to resist 
their removal. 

Further: 
A point which Seems to me to be of lome importance is 

the fiscal ODe. These new Governments are going to oost 
money, everybody says so; in fact that is one of tbe 
principal grounds of attack; and to pay for them Dew 
taxes wHi have to be raised. The only forms oftaxatioD 
that I can see available are a proper enforcement of In
come Tax which, as is known, is Dot properly enforced in 
India on those most capable of paling,it; and the taxat.ion 
of inoomes from land. I hardly .e. any prospect what
ever in these new Assemblies of effecting these forms of 
taxation. Fiscal reports suggest taxes on matcbes and 
some other little detail which wil1, quite oertainl,. not 
produce anything like the necessary money wbich i. 
required. Money can be raised from those two sources I 
mentioned, but it cannot be raised from elsewhere, and I 
am convinced that the new representatives will not allow
the Government to raise the necessary money from thos&' 
sources. Yau are, therefore, reduced to adding further 
taxation upon those who are already paying excessiveJy 
and, in point of fact have nothing to pay. I folly expect 
to see an enormous increase in the tax on salt. 
than whioh nothing in the world would be more unpopular 
in India and Dot~ing is more likely to cause trouble to the 
Government. 

Additional representation of industrial and landed. 
mag nates will result, Lord Faringdon said, in ~ 
"most invidious weighting of the Legislature. 
It is weighted in any oase. The franchise weights 
it, but special representation seeems to weight it 
unnecessarily and is bound to make the working of 
the Constitution more difficult and its financial 
support impossible." 

DEPRESSED CLAss WOMEN'S REPRESENTATIVE 
IN THE AsSEMBLY. 

IN the Legislative Assembly, too, women's re
presentation from Bengal is less thaD from Bombay 
and Madras. While the latter Provinces have tW(} 

seats each, the former has only one. Lord LothiaD pro
posed that Bengal's share of representation should be 
brought up to the same level as that of the two other 
Presidenoies. He did not suggest that the total number 
of Be ngal's representatives in the Assembly should be 
iDcreased. He suggested .that the seats reserved for 
the Sche duled Classes should be reduced from three 
to two, and that women's seats should be raised from 
one to two. The Scheduled Classes would have no 
grievance as It would be provided, if his amendment 
wag accepted, that. the extra woman's seat would bit 
filled by Ii woman belonging to the Scheduled Classes-
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.under the Bill no speoial representation had been 
.gIven to tbe women of the Depressed OI888e.. The 
-arrangement sngCested by him would ensure that in 
·ihe Assembly tbere would be at le88t one woman 
member who would have intimate knowledge of the 
peouliar diffioultles of theee oluse.. Lord Z.tl .. nd 

.opposed the propos .. L He eeid : 
I think che Depressed Olasl,a qua.Uon In Bengal il 

prao&ioally Don-existeDt_ By far the BreaCer pan of chose 
perlODI who DOW are desoribed a8 member. of the 
SoheduJed Ci ...... re Dot ..... Uy ma.,ber. of thl Depre •• -
ed 01...... I think therefore It I. very UDUkel:r th.t, by 
remiotiog thil proposal to BeDgal, the Doble Marque •• 
would .obi_vI what 1 believe be want. Co aohieve-name .. 
1ft th.t a womaD representative of tbe real Depressed 
Olasle& should have an opportunity to make her voloe 
heard In tbe Federal A ••• mbl:r. 

COMMUNAL ELECTORATES_ 

THE two amendments tllat have been made on 
Report st .. ge in Clause 304 laying down a prooedure 
'for amending oertain provisions of the Aot, In so far 
as the Communal Award is oonoerned, were discussed 
at g .... t length in Committee. If the Indian Legisls
'tures pass a resolution proposing an amendment in 
'the oonstitution, the Seoretary of State is to lay the 
'l'esolution before Parliament, and the head of the 
-Government in India, when forwarding the r.solu. 
tion, is to send therewith" a statement of his opinion 
as to the pro~osed amendment, and, in partioular, 
as to the effeotwhich it would have on the interests 
-of any minority." Lord Middleton moved an amend. 
'ment in Oommittee asking that the head of the 
-Gov.rnment ahould also send" a statement 8S to the 
":dent to whioh tbe minorities affeoted are in favour 
'Of the proposed amendment," in order to ensure that 
'Parliament will have before it the views of the 
;1IPokesmen of the dilferent oommunlties oonoerned. 
This amendment prooedure is to oome into foroe only 

.flen years after either the federal or the provinoial 
'part of the oonstitution oomes into effeot. But, even 
-before the lapse of ten years, His Majeaty's Gov.rn. 
-ment, on Ita own initiative, may make an amend. 
'ment, provided that steps are taken "for asoertaining 
·the views of the Governments and. Legislature 
-In India who would be affeoted by tbe proposed 
amendment." In this respect, too, Bnd with the same 
'i)bjeot, Lord Linlithgow proposed an amendment 
making It obligatory upon the Seoretary of State to 

·take ateps also for asoertaining .. tbe views of the 
'representatlves in any suoh Legi.latures of any 
-mInority likely to be so affeoted." Lord Zstland 
"upressed his general willingness to aooept· the 
.pirit, if not the eDot words, of these amendments, 
-whloh be has now done. 

This oertainly ensurea that, bafore any amend. 
'ment is made in the terms of the Communal Award, 
the oommunities oonoerned will be oonsulted. But 

"the major gri.vanoes of the minority oommuniti.s 
remain. They are two: the Communal Award is 
Gapable of being amended, under the Clause as now 
adopted, within ten years aft.r the commenoement of 
the oonstitutlon, and without their oonsent. On these 

~ <two pointe the Government's pledge is speoilio. As 
·<the White Paper lays I 

Bis Majesty'. Goyernment Itated In their Award that. 
modificatioD of tbe oommUDal electoral arrangements 
might be made afte~ ten years with tb~ aBsent of the 
communities affeoted, for tbe asoertainment; of which 
suitable meaDS would have to be devised.. 

Contrary to this pledge, the Government take power 
under the Bill to alter the Communal Award even 
before ten years. Lord Zetland eaid: .. Supposing 
before ten years have upir.d some oommunity, such 
as the Indian Cbristians, were really anxioua to give 
up their sp.cial eleotorates alld to take' part in tbe 
joint electorate, U would then be possible, if tbey 
made that perfeotly olear, for Parliament to take 
action under this Olaus.... Thie is olearly going 
against the pledge, . and besides what words are there 
in the Aot to show that the communities concerned 
will not merely be consulted, but tbat their oonsent 
would be taken before a ohange is made in the Com
munal Award? This in faot is the seoond oompla.int 
of the minority oommunlties. Lords Lloyd, Salisbury 
and Lytton raised this question in a pointed manner. 
The Earl of Lytton said: 

what, I tblnk. m:r nobl. friend. ~bo monit 'hil Am.nd· 
ment wish to know is. whether, lIupposing:"'thera is here
after a cbange of Government, and there is" a Government 
whicb dOBS want to ohange tbe Oomm.unal Award, Is ~here 
maahlnery tD this olause which will enable it to be done"' 
My noble friends are nervous tbat if the Legislaturss in 
India propose a obange, and in the Gourse of the discussion 
of that ohauge (t beoomes quite clear that one of the 
parties aODe.roed is Dot agreeable to. it, it might still be 
polsibla under this olause for an Address to be p~e.eDted 
and. for Parliament to oarry out the chauls. The ~obla 
Marquess the 8eoretary of State aSlured u8-and I Bnti
reI". agree with him. from my own experienoe-tbat it 
will not be pOlaible for snoh a ohange to be attempted in 
India without the views of tbe commuDities ooncerned 
becoming known. We caD' ali agree that _heir views 
will beoome knowni but the poiDt at; issue tl this:, Sup
posiDg theil' views, when they beoome knoWD. are h~stile 
to the ohange. what is goiDg to happeD' The noble 
Marque ••• aid that If their views a .... hOlm. no furlhe • 
aotioD will be takeD. I rl •• to pUt this questioD to tlie 
Doble Marquess: What are tb.a words in the olause' W'~ich 
will ensure that if the opinion of the oommuQides is ho~· 
tile to the ohange no further aoUoD. will be taken' ' , 

I do not 8ee, in the olause as it stands. aDf words whioh 
W' UI ensure that iftbere is opposition to the olauss tbe 
proposed Amendment will noi be proceeded with. I fully 
800 ept the Itatement of the noble Marquess that it is no' 
Int ended, and that the olause is Dot so drafted as to enable a 
change in the Communal Award to bet made without the 
oonsent of the parties, but it Is not olear yet to my mind 
that the words of the olause will prevent 8uoh a ohange 
from being oarded out If the view. of the oommunities are 
hostile to the proposed ohange. If tbe noble M.arquess 
.ould olear up that point il might help to get rid 01 th. 
misunderstanding. 

Lord Lothian in faot insisted that the. Bill 
should make provision only for oonsulting the mino. 
rities and should leave it to Parliament to deoide 
whether their oon.ent, in the terms of the Communal 
Award, has b.en obtained or not. 

, I do not tJUnk, we ehould pUI in the Bill how tbe a ... nt 
shall be determiGe4. ~ What; matters Is that it should be 

, quite olear that the opinion of the minorities oonoerned 
will be oonsulted. It II then for Parliament to oonsider 
'Whethe r it haa aBsent or not. , 

Tho Dule. of Atholl: II II not tb ••••• Ih.1 Ibe 'wbole 
idea I, to obtain the assent of the communities oonoerned' 
·It does not ooncern Parliament. The poiut is that roa 
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have given a promise, and DOW you are going to break: it. 
The Marque" oj Lothian: It il for Pariiament at the 

time to determine whether .'hero is assent. 
Tbe Government', pledge definitely was that a 

-general formula would be evolved for determining in 
what oircumstan04!s the consent of the minority 
'communities migbt be understood to have beeD 
ohtained, and Lord Lothian's suggestion tbat Parlia. 
ment sbould deoide in eaoh case as it arose whetber 
the requirement of the oommunities' aBseDt was ful· 
filled.or not is clearly against that pledge. It is very 
,bad policy first to give a.pledgein cast·iron terms 
~ndthEn, on aecond thoughts, to place limitations on 
it and .try to show that they are reasonable. It 
,oannot be gainsaid tbat on this matter there is a 
definite violatioD of pledge on the part of tbe. British 
Government. 

EDUCATIONAL REFORM. 
I 

EVERYone thinks and expresses tbat reform in 
. the system of education prevailing to·day on 

this side of India is both urgent and overdue. 
:But it is not so olear to him how and where the 
reform /las to be effected. Some suggest that the 
University alone mlist remodel the Matrioulation 
examination to suit the requirements of University 
eduoation. Others desire that. the Department of 
Public Instruotion must take control of seoondary 
education and so sbape ita currioulum· tbat those 
who pass tbe Matriculation test may be equipped 
fully not only for the college career, but other 
eareers in life, if they do not. desire to go iD for 
higller eduoatioD. There are some who would give 
an entirely vocational bias to our education from 
a certain standard in secondary eduoation upwards. 
ignoJing altogether the needs of what is known as 
a broad·based system of general eduoation to precede 
it. There are others, again, who would have a 
uniform standard of studies up to the sixth olass of 
the High Sohools, to be followed by bifuroation Or 
trifurcation so that those who would go in for higher 
eduoation shall be examined by the University, 
and the rest by the Department fol' the Clerical or 
any 'other vocational line, the studies of these threa 
lines being oompleted, so to say in the 7th and, 
perhaps, the 8th standard, on tbe prinoiple of division 
and speoialisation.. Supposing that a boy begins his 
primary education from the sixth year at the earliesc 
and the seventh year at the latest, the primary stage 
.hould not oocupy more than four years on an 
average, and the secondary three years to follow it, 
110 that the boy would he fourteen yesrs old' by the 
time he completes his sixth standard or fifteen at the 
most. A year or two, preparatory towards entering 
the College or entering life at onoe, will not mean 
muoheither to the parent or the pupil himself. The 
diffioulty in India about this arrangement is that, 
owing to the many vernaculars in India, the hoy ro
learns in English in Standards I-IV what he has 
learnt previously in the vernaoular in the primary 
Btage. If, excepting EDglish, all tbe studies were 
taught in the vernaoular right up from the 1st to the 

6th, and there were no stioh thing os the flr.t four 
vernacular standards to be followed by six Englishr 
standards, there would be so much saving in tlmlt" 
and beUer and more varied instruotion to aOCO!I!p,nJ' 
it. That is the problem for the Department to tackle 
in consnltation with the parents, the publio and lh. 
teachers in general. An Indian boy todDy has to<· 
pass four years in a vernacular sohool and six more 
years in an Engl ish elementary school and High 
School, without proper return in iDstruction and, 
training that ten years in a sohoolought to give him. 
Bifurcation or trifurcation after the sixth standard 
woulcIbe feasible and'worth having, only if a waY' 
is found Qut of the difficulty painted out above. 

Vocational training is desirable 80 far a8 thera· 
are vocations to follow llnd sufficient openings in 
that direotioll. .So also of the elelioal and kindred 
lines and, the learned professions. In tha' respeot 
tbe suggestion put forward by our Vice.Chancellor 
in his address to the Bombay Division Educational 
Weak some time ago, proposing oertain centres in the
Presidency for opening vooational sohools, is worth 
.oonsideration. Otherwise, we shall be once more-. 
tbrow~ng upon the ·country a vast number of trained 
boy!! without suitable oocupations to abscrb them~ 
X~owing as we do the evil of the existing systell4 
We shOllld take oare not to repeat it iD another form. 
The law of supply 8!1d demand must be recognised 
in .educlltion as muoh 88 ill any other sphere of work, 
.There should be no unneoessary wastage of talent,. 
monsy and effort resulting in aimlesslless, dis
appointment, and bitter discontent. Competition 
.nd strllggle for 8xistenceone oaDnot avoid in the 
oonditions Qf the world as it is to-day. But we must., 
at least, ta1!:e care not to render them aoute for future
generations py our improvidence and laok of proper 
attention today. 

The obiect of education up to a oertain stage is· 
more to train the mind than to equip th. student 
direotly for a care~. If the student's mind is t~ain
ed along proper lines and his physique built up along 
with.ie, then, within a year or two to follow, he can 
easily piok up any line and, with proper guidal\cer. 
make himself fit to pursue it profitably. Th06e who
have read tbe late Prof. Huxley's addresses on liberal 
eduoation need not be told what the training of such 
II mind means and of the means towards that train.· 
ing: These addres.ses will bear re·readlng even to-
day by eduoationists in India, and especially by 
those who value the teaching of scienoe more than 
of" mere" literature. They may well oompare notes· 
about soience as it is taught in Indian High Sohools 
to-day, and as to how it ought to be taught as laid 
down by Prof.' Huxley. In India, unfortunately, 
there are no oontlnuation schools or olasses to follow 
elementary and secondary eduoation. If a provision 
of that sort could be made, always in relation to 
available ocoupations and trades iD the oountry, then 
the foundation of liberal eduoation for all to the age 
of sixteen oan be easily and well laid. Then, there 
will he no nead of bifurcation or trifuroalion, till the 
pupil reaohes the M atrioulation standard by what
ever name you oall it, provided it oompletes the-
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-eourse -of lI<!oonda.ry edlIoatioD. It wijl,baeasier j&soughho be,m .. de. oub .. bn~ . .j;o. lDak;e the. student 
then for thoee who ohoose for the learned'. professions :underet,."d many thiuglt· ,DUI('jOZ, which, he .woubl 

·to prooeed to the University andJorthe rest, through 1\ot he ;. good man andoltisen., -For( if'Dlerks' 'a1oue 
the continuation' 0las8es; lobfJequlpped ,for any .wer'; needed, there wouldhav~'bfJ8n no lleed to" ill

-ellier line of work., If we keep ill mind the Idea that elude In t,be ~Urricul)lm . framed for _ such: a purpose 
in these days every adult has 10 be a good oitizeu in history, geography, olassioallanguages, m8th\IIDatioS 
addition to being a bread.winner, then,: the oonoln· and soienoe in addition to English. The idea was to 
slon Is clear that tb~ system of education beginniuB provide as much fot the lilleraliSaUciir pflhe' bude,
from the. pri'11ary 1I1Id' !eaobing, up to tba, l1igh.~t standing as the'~ oppor~.i~iti.s,~nd .. ideals ot thos~ 
.tandard of seoondari,' edC1\l8tioD ~lUst be, !Dora.,~ days had made possi~le •. : I~ ._ have not, progressell 
lesl!, frllmed on the' same pllttern. Those" who are in Indill from tliedllYlI'of. Linlli- MIlCIIUIIlY: .and Rllja' 
.. nldone to know the aim of suoh an eduoation and Ram Mohan Roy ........ propoSition open Co exoeption in 
how that olin be attained Ol1011ot do better thari read ,Itself-thetl the bl~me does no~ reston them. Our 

-carefully ,the Pllmphlet, Issued on th~' Bubject by U Diversities in ;India, at the,start" ~ere PlQd~lled on 
Prof. R A. L. Fisher"during hisregimeas,!?resident ~hel1l\iversity(lf ~ondOD .. '1It>w~ hllYs ~emllined 
~f the Board of Education in Eo gland. ·wherewelwereil1!18&,Land, thlt London"Universii,. 

Ie Ie all- acoopted prinoiple'af eduoation in these has been remodelled from top to bottom,. 'it would be 
days thllt speoialisation should 'follow only after a foolish, indeed, to-blams ~s latte. for,ol1l stagnation, 
sound and broad·bas.d system of general eduoation. -if not deoay: !" ' 
That does lIot '8Xcludetralnlng'in illmdlOJ:aft or BOmlr' --- "Th,e {uEUityiif"edtiiiatioir t~dayne8 'not ·lio muoh 
:Suoh praotioal oourses from a oertaiD stage in primary in the defeot ,of ourriculum as ,of the· methods, lind 
~nd seoondar,. eduolltion, 119 eduoation really !loes standard of· teaching in ~chools. 'fo improve thllt 
not connote Inere "book·learning or learnlDg by rote. m.lliQd,an'L~Bisil tl1e stoDdBrcl, !I.O~ noi .1IeClessBrily 

-0' The mind, the \nuisole and the moral ", as Gokhale imply the confliot, o.t: aims between the University 
would have put it, must all DB properly tended and and the Department' of Pllblic Instruotion. It does 

-developed till the pupil· reaolies his adolesoence.l Dot. :mean that they should stBnd opposed as rivals 
Eduoatlon, being a training for life,ls essential1:r. a lind" !ight·J!aoh dther. Lst us be wllry on both sides, 

"training in oharaoter 'and in healthy, hopeful and not io ilIlpart 'politicial nldUtea:ind i».ethods in the 
brave outlook on life. On no aooount should our field UI eduoatioll with the orop of misunderstllnd-
.~duoation, In its early stages, be allowed to be Of the . ing, auspioion and dilatpriness, ·whioh is their usual 
'shop, shoppy. For, in that oasei it is rather to hepr .. · result; It, the two work' together and "ith the 
lerred that the pupil should be appreptioed to a trade: interest o£ th ... msing generation" ~s their sole objell

-(ll business so soon as he hila finished the three R's. tive,,'the~ oan- 'sl¥lily .deviBe -a:, Oomprehensive, un. 
The tendenoy to·day is rather to rllise the ege during wasteful and properly o.-ordinllted soheme spreading 
-which the pupils' 1I0Quire their eduoation than teL over five or six years, whioh, at the end of it, will 
'lower it, the obvious intention being to'giva him as~ train lin average pupil so well as to enllble him Co 
·much of generlll eduoation as his opportunities will ohoose tor himself definitely wheiher he would begiu 
',permit him to take, before he plungee himself in the life atonoe or-lIlT'in fOl'furtherstudieg;" In "the 
''WOrk of life. , .... --'Iormer-oase;'hci oanbe taken up "iii , oontinilllHon 

Those who ory down the system of education in· sohools, where, in ,two years' time; he-Will lesrn 
voduced by' Lord MacaulllY in India miss the aim ."hatev:.ar hi finc1s usefJ fot..lhe hneiness.IIJ life. 
that he had in view. It was not merely to trai"llind V. N.HAIK • 
.llrovlde olerks for Government and'other .~ffio"es;,as !tt 
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The Servants, of India. Society. 
REPORT FOR 1934-35. 

'THE four original founder·members of the Sooiet~ 
took a solemn vow to dedioate their lives to the 
service of the Motherlllnd with a whole-hearted 

devotion and swore to zegard all Indiana lie theil' 
brothers and to seek no personal advantage for them' 
tlelvea. Of these four. three, ViI., Messrs. G. K. 
Devadhllr, A. V. Plltvardbano and N. A. Dravid, are 
happily still among us. while tbe plaoe of Gokhale, 
alike in masterly leaderskip and In modest and 
praotioable Indealism, has been 6.ttioRly taken up 
DY tho Right Honourable V. S. SrinivaSB Sastri, 
P.O., O. H. Thesebava oartalaly' donI!'" Inuoh 'in 
apiritualioing and elevating the, publio ·life, of th .. 
-country and in eomprehending 800ial, humanitarian 
,and other varietiu' of work ill the soheme of publio 

service, waloh, till then, was too exolllsively equated 
with poJitio.~1 agitation atperiodioal congresses and 
oonferenoe.. 'l'be sense of duty of the members of 
the Sooiety las mllde them ever eager t'loffer their 
services iti. every 'ta9k of sooi"l and eooJ!.omio ame. 
lioration of the bulk of the peauntr,.. ReUef opera.' 
tions among di.treosad. villagers rendered homeless 
by flood or eartl)quake,' oommunal .trife or other 
oalamities, a bold .pllrti~ipaiion in the work of root· 
iag out endemio outbursts of disellSe, 'he starting and 
oountenanoing of organisations for rural we!faN 
aJ!.d 'lranitotion •. ,tbe·furMlering 'of, ,the eo-opeu6ive 
mov~ment and.spil"it among the rnaase •• tbe fOiltedng 
of. sellse of ,elll oivio responsibility and pride 
affiO\lg the lower classes-~hesB have supplemented 

• 
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the politloal and eduoational activities of the Sooiety 
·that has now brought up a second generation of 
workers who are as sincere and devoted 88 the pio
neers and are nevertheless content to do their tasks 
unobtrusively, modeatiy and with such a sense of 
doing only their duty· that attrects the admiration 
of UB al1. 

As has been pointed out elsewhere, the Society 
allows oomplete freedom to the members to make a 
clear distinotion between private judgment and 
~onsoienoe and to defer to those· deoi.ir.ns of the 

. ·general body of the Sooiety which do not absolutely 
go against the verdlots of their oonsoienoe, however 
much they might deplore these decisions otherwise. 
This feature has enabl ed the Sooiety, more than any 
other faotor, to survive an the oriBes that ha-v:e con
fronted it and to serve' as aoommon stem round 
'Which the members oould oling together in a olose 
brotherhood. 

Not to speak of great stalwarts like Mr. Sastri. 
and Mr. Devadhar, the Sooiety can show. to the nation 

·models of tireless devoted workers like Mr. Val!!. 
Mr. V. Venkatasubbaiya, Mr. Kunml and Mr •. 
Bakhale. This iB not, however, to throw into shadow 
the work of other members whose reccrd has been al 
true and unsullied as the pages of the work of the 
form or that bave been more prominently before th. 
publio eye. We have only to remember the journals 
that the Society has beeEl conduoting, the rural weI. 
fare centres it has been maintaining and the educ .... 
tional activities witll which it has always been so 
closely associated, in order to create In everyone's 
mind a sense of due admiration and pride that 
nan not be effaced by a sense of disagreement that
.may be shown with the political attitude of the· 
Sooiety towards the fundamental problems of oonsti. 
tutional advancement. We join handR with others 
in felicitating the Society on its Buocessful oomple
tion of tbree deoades of solid national work and hope 
that thiB reoord will be but the baBis of a grander 
edifioe of Dational servioe that the Society will build, 
up in the future.-Federated India. 
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